Beliefs about prematurely erupted teeth in rural Yoruba communities, Nigeria.
A descriptive study was carried out in two villages: Badeku and Olodo, near the city of Ibadan, between May and November 1990. The objective of the study was to investigate the knowledge, beliefs and attitudes of respondents to premature eruption of deciduous teeth in babies. Of the 622 people interviewed, a large proportion (30.5%) believed that the first deciduous tooth should erupt between the age of 5-7 months; the next commonly mentioned time of tooth eruption was 7-9 months of age; and 50.3% of the respondents claimed to have seen a case of prematurely erupted primary teeth. There was a statistically significant association between age and also between educational status of respondents and having seen premature eruption of teeth (P < 0.01). The majority of the people (53.7%) felt that the condition was an indication of an evil child. Only 22.1% of those interviewed thought it could be just an individual variation. On the recommended remedy or management of the condition, as many as 26 (4.1%) said they would get rid of the child. A high percentage felt that sacrifices should be offered to appease the gods. It is suggested that a transcultural approach be adopted in managing cases in which the parents feel particularly anxious and uncomfortable about prematurely erupted teeth in order to cater for the social well-being of the child and family. It is also recommended that appropriate health education be directed at the society as a whole concerning this condition.